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February 2020 E-newsletter
Thanks for Celebrating 24 With Us! On to 25!
In February we celebrate love AND Child's Voice's birthday. In
1996, a group of parents wanted a listening and spoken
language program for their children with hearing loss, so they
started Child's Voice at a church in Elmhurst.
In the years since then, we have moved to Wood Dale and
opened an audiology clinic. We also started an Early
Intervention center in Chicago’s Roscoe Village.
We have seen students return to their neighborhood schools,
get involved in extracurricular activities, go to college, and get
jobs. Some of our alumni start careers in deaf education or
audiology, and one has even returned to Child’s Voice as a
teacher!
You are giving a child with hearing loss the chance to hear and to learn language.
Because of you, a child will experience success in education and a lifetime of engagement
with their community.
See all the love and good wishes from February .

Visionary Voices: Words from Dr. Michele
On February 14, we celebrated Child’s Voice's
birthday. We had cupcakes and sang songs and
then I quizzed the students on various facts about
Child’s Voice.
Read more here.

Register Now for Our Golf Outing
Tee off and raise your voice for children with hearing loss!
Register now for our annual golf outing onTuesday, June 9
at Arrowhead Golf Club in Wheaton. Join us for 18 holes,
lunch and dinner, on-course contests, a helicopter ball
drop, alumni speakers, and more!

Fundraising Corner
Shakou in Arlington Heights
Shakou sushi restaurant, 70 N. Vail Avenue, in Arlington
Heights, will donate ten percent of the day's proceeds to
Child's Voice on March 10. Plan your visit now and dine
out to do good!

Yankee Candle Fundraiser
Information on the Parent Association's Yankee Candle
fundraiser was sent home with students. You'll find much
more than candles in the Spring/Summer 2020 Collection
catalog.
You can order online or use the order form. Orders are
due March 12. The benefit of using the order form is that you
do not have to pay for shipping. Plus, your child can earn
prizes for the number of items they sell. Your order will be
sent to Child’s Voice for you to pick up. If you would like to
order online, you can have items sent to specific places. All
items will be sent in time for Mother’s day. Online orders will
be open until July 8, 2020. When you order, make sure to
use group number: 999980919.
We are so grateful for your participation! This fundraiser gives back about 45% to Child’s
Voice’s Parent Association. Alumni and community friends can support too by ordering
online!
If you have any questions, please e-mail or call Melissa Hyder at 630-595-8200 or
mhyder@childsvoice.org.

For Parents: Mom's Night Inn
Ready for an overnight retreat with other
moms raising children who are hard of
hearing? Looking for a chance to relax,
share, and laugh? How about a hot meal
cooked by someone other than you?
Register for Mom's Night Inn on April 25-26
at the Sheraton Hotel Lisle/Naperville,
sponsored by Illinois Hands and Voices.
Click here for more information.
And click here to read the Illinois Hands
and Voices newsletter.

Staff News
Director of Audiology Dr. Dawn Violetto, audiologist
Dr. Paige Stabrawa and Director of Development
Kate Bousum will all be presenting at the American
Speech, Language, and Hearing Association's Early
Hearing Detection and Intervention conference in
early March.
Lead Teacher Anna Tess recently presented at the
Council for Exceptional Children (CEC) conference (pictured). Her topic was providing
structured teaching for students with hearing loss and additional disabilities.

Meet Joss and Register for the Walk for Hearing
The Hearing Loss Association of America has teamed up with American Girl to introduce
Joss, the 2020 Girl of the Year! Joss, who was born deaf in her left ear and wears a
hearing aid in her right, is a competitive athlete who continues to achieve new heights.
Joss shows children the importance of pushing past stereotypes, trying new things, and
being a good team player. You can register now and join Child's Voice at the Chicago
Walk4Hearing.
Children ages 5-12 who register for the Walk4Hearing can enter the Walk with Joss Kids
Contest. Tell American Girl and HLAA why you want to walk with Joss! Winners will get a
Joss doll complete with accessories.

Upcoming Child's Voice Events

Parents, remember that you are always welcome to attend our
Parent Association meetings that occur a half hour before
Pizza Lunch! We’d love everyone’s help. This is a great way to
get involved with Child’s Voice and to fulfill your parent
commitment!

MED-EL Parent Education Series
March 12, 6:30 p.m.
Parents of children learning to listen
are invited to this workshop series.
Each night will cover a different topic
that will enhance your understanding.

Are You Following Us?
Be sure you're following our social media sites to see the latest news, photos and fun
updates from Child's Voice, including updates on our programs and wonderful photos of
our students!
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